
CHARITY CONlMISSION Independent examiner'I report
FOR ENGLANO AND WALES

Report to ths
trustees/dlrsotorsf East Barnet C™m~n~~yFestival

members of

Dn accounts for the year 31"December 2019
ended

Charity no. I;

Sat Out On pagea SsotiOns A, B snd C

Responsibilities and
basis of report

I report to the charity trustees on my examination of the accounts of the
Company for the year ended

As the charity's trustees of the Company {who are also the directors of the
company for the purposes of company law), you are responsible for the
preparation of the accounts in accordance with the requirements of the
Companies Act 2006 ("the 2006 Act").

Having satisfied myself that the accounts of the Company are not required
to be audited for this yssr under Part 16 of the 2006 Act and are eligible for
independent examination, I report in respect of my examination of your
charity's accounts as carried out under section 145 of the Charities Act 2011
("the 2011 Act"). In carrying out my examination, I have followed the
Directions given by the Charity Commission (under section 145(5){b)of the
2011 Act.

Independent
examiner'a statement

[The company's gross income exceeded 6250,000 snd I sm qualified to
undertake ths examination by being a qualified member of [inssrt name of
spplicsbls listed body]]. Delete [ ] if not spplicsbls.

I have completed my examination. I confirm that no material matters have
come to my attention (other than that disclosed below ') which gives me
cause to believe that:
' accounting records were not kept in accordance with section 386 of the
Companies Act 2006; or
~ the scccunts do not accord wiN Suoh recOrds; or.- the accounts do not comply with relevant accounting requirements under
section 396 of the Companies Act 2006 other than any requirement that the
accounts give s 'true snd fair' view which ls not s matter considered ss part
of an independent axaminagon; or.-the accounts have not been prepared in accordance with the Charities
SQRP (FRS102).



I have no concerns and have come across no other matters in connection
with the examination to which attention should be drawn in this report in

order to enable a proper understanding of the accounts to be reached.

' Please detete fhe wordsin the brackets if they do not ippiy.

Signed:

Name:

Relevant professional
qualification{a) or body

{Ifany):

i~& QcineL ~
Oats:

Address:

)ft &;n 4Rtvc- i

Give here brief details of
any items that the
examiner wishes to
disclose.

Only COmplete if the SXaminer' needa IO highlight material matterS Of Ccricern
(see CG32, independent examination of charity accounts: directions and
guidance foi' examiners),

IER October 2018



Seetlon A State Blent Qf fle en( IBI &3etlVltleS (Including SuBllne+ InCQB1e And
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East Barnet Community Festival Charity No

Com an No

1055554
3213203

Fixed assets
Intangible assets
Tangible assets
Heritage assets
Investments

{Note 15)
(Mote 14)
(Nots 18}

{Nots 17)
Total fbred assete

Unrestricted
rp funds

F01

nestrlated
Inccnm
funds

gndonnwnt Total this
funds year

8 8

Total last
year

8

F05

Citlyent aSSetS
steaks (Note 18)
Debtors (Note 18}
Investments (Naia 17,4)
Cash at bank and in hand (Nolo 24)

Total cufrcftf assets

005

007

010 11,881 11,881

Creditors: amounts falling due within
one year (Note 20) 011 1 184

lysi cunsni assstsl(gabigffesj st2 10,517 10,517 7 874

Total assete less eunsnt lisbgities Sts 10,517

Creditors:- amounts falling due after one
year (Nois 20)
Provisions for liabilities 015

Total net assets or llsbgfdes

Fttnds tyf the Chat(ty
Endowment funds (Nots 27)

Restricted income funds (Nate 27)

tlnrsstrictsd funds

Revaluation rssenre
Fair value reserve

Ste 10,517

517

015

010 10 517

10,517 7 874

Total funds ets 10.517 10,517

Ths company was entitled to terempgon fmm audit under s4FF of the Cempanlss Act 2008 misting to small
own ponies.

Fhe members have not rsquirod tfrs company to obtain sn audit in acconfance wilh sscgon 478 of the Companiae
Acf 2008.

The dlrsetars acknowledge their msponsfbiggtm hrr aomplying with the rsquimments of tire Cem panies Aat with
respect to aocounbng nsconfs and the proparaNon af accounts.

These aecaunte have ¹enprs¹mdin accordance wlgl fhe provtslons @kpliAlbie to smog aootpsniae sublecf to
ths smell companies regime and in aeconfancs wIth PRg f02 gftRP.

Signed by ane ar hva trueleeeidiredare an behalf af sll the
tmeteerfdimotam

Gate of
approval

ddimm/yyyy

CC17e {Exeat} 24/02I2020



Signstum of director authantisating accounts being ssiit tn Companies
House

Signature
Qhte

dd/m

Print name

CC1 ta (Exoal)



Note 1 Basis of preparation

This secfion should be semplsfsd by sg chartdes .

1.1 Basis of accounting
These accounts have been prepamd under the histodcai cost convention with items recognised at cost or transaction value
unless otherwise stated in the relevant note(s) to these so/aunts.
The accounts hav been m rsd in accordance with;

~ and with*

the Statement of Recommended Practice: Accounting and Reporting by Chsritiss preparing
their accounts in accordance with the Financial Reporting Standard appiicabls in ths UK and
Republic of Ireland (ERS 102) issued on 16 July 2014

ihe Financial Reporting Standard appficsble in the IJnlted Kingdom and Republic of I/eland (ERfi
'l02)

and with the Charities ¹t2011.

Ths charity constitutes a public bsnsfit entity as dsfined by FRS
102,
*=Tick as appropriate

1.2 Going concern

If there are material unceriainfies related to events or conditions that cast signigcant doubt on t¹charity's ability
fo continue as a going concern, please provide the following dehrils or stsfe itot applicable, ifappicpriater

An explanation ss to those factors that support ths
condusion that the charity is a going noncom;

Dlsclosum of any uncertainties that make the
going concern assumption doubtful;

Where acoounts srs not prepared on a going
concern basis, please disclose this fact together
with the basis on which the trustees prepared ths
accounts and ths reason why the charity is not
regarded es s going confer/I,

1.S Chango of sooougtlng policy
Ths accounts present a true and fair view and no changes have been made to ths accounting policiss adopted in nots ( ).

' =Tick as appropriate

Please discloser

(i)t¹nature of fhe change in accounfing policy;

Pi) the psasons wby appiying fhs new accounting policy
provides mom r.'labl''e amf mom mlevanl Infennatlen; and

CC17s (Excel } 24/Q2/202 Q



(iii) ths ainount of the ai((iistiiienl for each line affscted iii
this curient period, each pnor par(od pmsen ted anti the
aggregate amount of die adjuatnmnt relatiny to periods
before those presented, 3:44ER&102 SORP.

t A Changes to accoungng eetlrnaaN
No changes lo acccuniin estimates have occurred in the reporting period (3.46 FR8102 8ORP).

Yes'
No*

-Tick ss appiopdaui

Please dlsclosei

(ij the nature of any Citsnyeai

(ffj Ne a(fact of the chanya onincome and expense or
assets and tiabiiiges ibr the cunent periodi snd

(lig vrhere piacgcahtc the effsnt of the change in ene or
Narc future penOdik

1:8Material prior year errors
No material rior ear

"
have been identified in the

—
Ri

'
ried 3AT FRS$02 SORP .

' -Tick ea appmpaaii

Please disc)assi

(0 the natum nf theliiiOr period eilor;

(ll) ibr each prior pericd presented in the cccounhr, the
amount of Ne conacgon for each account gna item
alÃscledi and

(ilij the amount of tria correcdcn at the beginning of the
aargast prior pened presented in the accounts.

CCi Ta (Excel)



Ngto 8 Sggggnttng pgiigiaa

2.2 IS|Co}}SE
Reamlnglen of inaome These am Indudcd in ths SISNWMI Of Ftnandaf AdlvNss (SoFA) when:

wo charily boqqmM qnfrilqd te the msqvrqes;
~ It Is fMCS glmlv Plan Aol Ihat I¹buskms will feMRISI¹mmufimw
~ ths monetary value can bs measured wffh sualdsnt rsffabtuty.

No N/8*

Them has been no olhettlng cf assets and ffabffmss, ar Income and expanses, unless
mguired or permitted by the FRS 102 SORP cr FRS 102.

Grants and denstlsns Grants and donadons sre only induded in the SBFA when the general irmcms laccgnNM
crlmria are mat (5.Nl to 5.12 FRSI02 SORE}.

In the case of performMM relaled grants, income must only be recognised to the extent
that the charity has pmvNM ths specNwl goods or swvlwm as snptlsmsnt tc the grant

only cecum when ths psrfermsnoe related condgcns are mst (5.18FRS 102 SORE}.

Legacies

Lsgaqies sra inqludsd in thq SOFA when mcw'pt 8 pmbabls, that is, when there hss been
prnnt qf pRibsts, thq Wecidlus larva Sstabushqd that thqrs qrn Sllmdellt sassfs In the
Saints BRB eny cOAdffleRB attached m We legacy sre either within lhe Cqnknl of ths charity
or hBVB BSOR Riet.

Gevsnnnsnt gfents The charity has received government grants in ihs rspomng perio

yax reclaims on densbens
and gills

Gift Aid mcmvabls is induded in 'mcome when thwa is a valid decmraffon fmm ths donar,

Any Gilt Aid amount rswwmsd on s dormdon is eoncidwsd to bs part of ihat gill snd iq

treated ea sn sddiliqn te ms same fund ss the initial denstien urdecs dw donar er Ols

tsfnv! Of ms appeal neve 00¹ifmd Oauirwlss.

This is only indudsd In the SBFA once the charffy has unaided the rented QMds or
Qonireetvel inaonle eml services or met the Mriormance related condffkxrs.
performance related grants

Oonsled Seeds Sre mmlcmed et fair value (Vm emovrrt fer whlnh the asset csuld be
elmhAAQWI} unless hnpnlCPMI to dn M.

The eccl of any stock of goods donated for dtsbibutM Io bensgosries is deemed to bv Ihe
fair value ef t¹segifts st Ihe time ef their receipt and dmy sre rceegnised on receipt, in
the rspertlng pewxl In whish ths steaks are distri¹ted, they Bre rncegnised ae an effperlffe
Bt me carrying smeunt ef the steaks at distirbulien.

Oenated geqds fer nwale are measured at fair value en inmal m¹gn¹n,whish is the
sxpscfed pisa!leds fmni sale less ths IxcpsCIsd ixwls Of Mls, slid IBMQRIssd IR 'IIIMIAO

frOm ether trading eeawlim' with the eenespnnding steak wacgnised in We bemnce eheeL
On ffs Wile tile value ef stela w clmrged agelrml 'Inccme fram other trmfirig Scfivffkxy and
ths pmcwlds beni sale afs slsc rBMpnlced ss 'Irxxmie ffmc Othvr SBdlRQ aegvgw(,

Qwlgl donsmd fof orrQwng VBO by gle 0¹myaiv imfflgri(WBI M NngI!bto RrWI aqeqkl On'0

included in the SOFA as inceming nmoumes when IOMtvable.

QNS in kmd fer vvs by the Lnsrity sm ineiudwf in Ihe SOEA es inaeme frem denerimo when
mcwvable,

No' N/a*

eenated SWV}000 Snd
fneiligee

Qwariod aefvmqs arid fsqgawi Ble In¹dod bi Wo SOFA ABM remriirml et tho value of aie
gift te Ihe cheribr pmrridod Pm value ef ws gilt ean bs meaeu Red mlisbly.

Ocnnlsd ssnmws and facpges that are Mnsumsd immsdmtely an: recognised as income
wffh an equivalent amount moog nbed as an expense under Ihe sppmpriate heading in the
SOFA.

Suppnrt seats Ttm charity has Irmunsd expendlmre on support Mats

velunbmr hoIP
The value af sny voluntary help recwvwl is nqt irmluded in the mwourris but is described in

Ihe buvtsss' srlnusl lspnfL

Inaems fwan interest,
royalties and dhridends

Th'e is induded in Pm ewxmnls when receipt is pmbsble end the mmmnt meeivsble Mn lm

measured reliably.



Income Itam msmbeislilp
subsehpgohs

MeiiilwwliiP Au6scrlpdons reoeiveii in Ne natura of ii gR ars iecoijnisod irl DOrNCCAA siN
AASCwes,

Meiii6iirship subsCdfdjoh0 wliirN gfv08 a fÃimbor Re nghl fo buy' seiviixi8 or othw 6siiefits
are rircogniswl 88 income earned fiom the provision of goods end services ac iiicerne from

chs¹blii acbvges.

Yes' No

etdoment of insurance
clsiitle

jnsursrme daims are only included in the SoFA when ths general income recognldon criteria
sre mel {5.Ih to 0.12 FRS102 SORP) and are included as an item of other income in the
SfiFA ~ZZ

Ilivestiliortt gsill5 shd
losses

This iliolildos arty rsalicwl or unrsaliied gsiris or losses ori tits sale Of investnmnw arid ony

gain Or laaa Amulfing trorn revaluing i vesknews N market value at Ne end Of RO ymr.

2;3 EXPENDITURE AND LIABILITIES

6188tlgy WOogohes

Devsmsnse and supperl
eeetii

kjabtliliec are iiwdgiiisiid whofo 5 IS mcic dkeiy Nan itct Nel RSW IS e logsl Ct CcholruCtive

obligafiorr Commhdng tliii CjwrSy tc jwtr WA~Ond thO 8¹uotOf ihe Obligaiion cen
6e measured whh reasonable Cciwtwy.

Support wwls have been asocstmj between governance mls snd other suppork

Governance cools comprise ei wmts Involving pubbc swwuntsbllay of the charity end Its

corlrpdBricB whh IOOUIndwi nisi good pinches.

Siipptir1 colN8 inclu00 COABAI fiinclkms and have beeir adocsled ai oodvky cc4t citfegori05
Cm e heels lninslslaAt wsh tho Use of rewiUrcas, Bg ssomtlrig property costs by Ifoor sresa,
or pet capka, slalf cosh by the Sme spent snd other costs by ther usage.

Qibnls iinlh psifeima'nse
cond Nona

Diable pay'iilile whhout
porfoirrinlimi oendlgoirs

whew fhe chaRy 0fvfw e grant wsh conditions for ils payment being s spsotgc level of
service or oUlpttt to AB provided, BUch grBnts SIB only 18cognleid lri IAB SOFA once IAB

fBCIPIBht of the grBrit hns Plovlded the CPOCRed CervlcB or oUIPut.

WheW Nsie WS no condifionc aaadiiiig N Ihe grant Rat imables Re dciicr Charhy to
raiilisdaiSy avoid the commitment, n liabbily fw ilia full funding obligation must be
recUgnlcad.

No* Nfii*

Rsdundansy assi Tho cliarhy made no iodundancy psymonlii dunng lhe rspwdng por'wd.

Deferred lneoine No meteiiiil iteiii Of delsmid inoome haii been indudiid in ilia eCCOuntS.

Cradhoia
Tits Shanty hlN cnrihloro which ere mslmumd st sehlsmeiit linitiunlii Icml ilny tnide
diiicoums

'
Nns ror jmmwjss

SfrSiC gnaiiiiel irish'ii'manic

2A ASSETS
Tangtws hnea aosaw fer
rise by ohsihy

A IlsbSAy 8 rmmsurw! sn reocgngon st lto historkml wwt and then subsequensy mwmured

St tha timlt Oitbllohi Of tho iiirlcuiit nwulmd lo!NRS gu! OIIASSNIA St tlN foPtltttflg data

The ohamy sccoumii fw bsiiic hnfineial lnstmmontc an Inhwl iecogir Non as per psragroph
10.7 FRS102 SDRP: Svbiiinmem ineiiSUieinent IS as per paiagraphs 11.17 to 11.10,
FRS102 SOAP.

Times are crcstsfwod If they can be used fw more than one year, and wmt at least

They are vsIUiid et cost.

Yes' Ne' Nis

The depracladoii retie and methods used ars dlsclesed In nots 14.

Inisnglble hiied sssels
Tlie chailty has i¹hfjiblo fned ssiisw, Nst is, nofvmonefafy 088¹Nst do net hsvo
physical su6stence 6ut am idsiitijiable and are WiiriirlliM by aie rwawtr Nmugh custiwy or
legal rights. The amortissboh raiiis aiid megiotw usod iiie diSdoiieil iA nofe 10:

They sni valiiod at cost.

The chaATy hss heirfage awes, Nsl 0, noo-monelnry assets willi hisfoho, srTishc, Acwhhyn,

iecjihotogikw, ileirphy'sicel w' eovimnmentel qualifies Rst sre held snd msinlsined

prlndpoby for their conwbution to kriowlsdgo iirtd ctihum. The deproraltlmi rstwi arid

methorw usiid ss disdosed in nots 10.

They Srs vatued st vest.

IIIV48IIINIIIS

Fowd asset Investments in quoted shares, traded bonds and simbsr Invmwnents sre valued

at iriithisy at omt ond subsequerdy ot fair voice jthalr market value) at tha year end. The
came lissfment is spptisil to uidisted lnvestmenls unkmc wlr value csitnot be measured

reliably in which ease it is meesuiwd ot east lees impairment.

Investmsrds nekl for resale or pending their sale and amih snd cash equivalents wah a
rrialvn'ly 4eto of kws sinn I year iris oactsd 45 cUmiilt 4imltt Illvlniliniulls

Stocks and wark in stacks hstd far 4olo m Imn of nonvstaNable Itmle sre msasuied at the lower or east er nst Yes' No' N/8

CCI 7 FRS 102 DORP 2810212020



rosli88818 v8ltle.

Oaods or mlrvicss pmvidod Im part cia charitable smirky srs mmmursd st nst cssssebls
value tmsed on the service potenbsl pmvidml by ssrrw of stock.

Work In pmgrsss ls valuml at east less sny forasaeabN loss that ls likely la ocmrr on tlm
conggct.

Qsbtors finduding trade dabtars and loans receivable} are measured an Ingal rscognlpon st
SSNamant amount ager any trade discounts or smeunt advanced by ths ehaNy.
gubsequently. they srs measured at the sash oF ether eonsldsrabon expected to bs
fecsIYsd.

The chsNy 888 inveslm8nts which it holds for m!Nls er psrlding their sale arid cacti olid
C8sh Walhelenls wNI 8 nlstuNS dole Imal gulh Ono year. These llÃklds mrah Iul dspcart
end mwh equivalents with 8 msturily ef loss than mm year held for 'mvastmont purposes
ratter than to mast short-term cash commisnsnts ss they fall dus.

They sre vshmd St fair Yslhm mwept where they qualify ss bs¹gnsnwsl insbumentc.

POL}C}EEAGOPTED
AOOITIORAL TQ OR
OIEEERERT PROM
THOEE AEOVE

CCI 7 PRS 102 SORP
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Anatysts af cspcedlu

Ncchleal
Umeldtdal kiccas dnauecm

hctds aom Cess ical stmh prlcrpco

Hsplthdhufc ell
raising Wndc:

fnmrriid iii%4Wij dithiifiirnii

Incurred seeking grants

af¹hng m~mm Smamas wm
metal lotteries

HI8ghlg 'hlhdlslclllg NANtS

Puitdrsiung ugenh

Qpsrcslls ch8rtiy chltptt

Gpclckltg 8 hsdlrlg Nrtlpcny UINlrclcktrtg

nortcnennahto sadtng ecduTT

fwvsmdng, msmesnfj, sinlw miiil sitd

dlalt Up cocle fltcUncd In gwsshng lltm
ccllrca cfWmrlt irtaclm

liivachiiam indnhgament costa
Pchdtlct Wm errnrrtiiasls
horn af amsinlnh i airclmcll iidvee

Imriislmiiitf iidriiineddgon coshr

fntejtehiliil pmpicTy liCehddfj Cshm

Hcht codcchwt, propmty Icp8lls slid
maintenance chsnpm

Taml ecpcnahum 88 misled funds

giijioiiidlum ed
cnsrimhfa
schvrgtts

Tcchnlmll NUppel

Hwumy, IhlneWmlt

Telel espendhma en stushalHs
sctlvdlea

11 Sdy

1 rh

w SST 10 fwg

817

IS ~g
Scpsfale eletcflsl
ItWII ef cNpsINNI

Tetsl

Taint elhm edpshdlhirii

TOTAL HXPHHOBtlhg

Othet i liirmsges:

Analysis Of ImpmiSHWa an Chamahla Ielkdgea

NTy I
Acct 2

Prior ysiir awsu¹m eharhsms wdvjgm
NN ho Ntmtyam w mummr

Imlhfn Ws Pansfkde hemi iihime arne arllsnladj
Hula rift IWNWIIH (INCINlf IHICIINA Ihc Nclml,
strmtmt crtd rsvp alt trf Itmr SHAAIWS)

Wfime suna anmnsdy anmhtstm In fmefiln
cunency have scen Inctnmd In cacudsnm
esymln ihe hefis on ahioh dioite soma hi '

heal «nslslal Inta lan hng fct ae WNtcncy In
nhich Ih acemmls sm Hiram UPL

GGITN (Wrml)





Oetalls of certain types of expenditure

Note 10.1 Fees for examination of the accounts

Please provide dearlie of the amount paid for any statutory external scnnlny of accounts
and other services provided ky your independent examiner. lf neth/nit was paid please
enter' '0'in the appropriat oox(esj.

Independent sxsminei's fees

This year
0

Last year
R

Assurance services other than independent examination

Tsx advisory fees

Other fees (for example: financial advice, consultancy, accountancy services) paid to the
inde pendent examiner

CC17a (Excel) 24/02/2020





Debtors and prepayments

Please colnplete this note If the charity his any debtors or prepayrnente-.

18.1 Analysis of debtors

This yeir
R

Prepayments and accrued income

ONer debtors

Total

1 M0.0

1,560.0

Dotnplets fk2 where e material debtor is recoverahla more thin ij eir afier the raportfnfl data

1fh2 Disclosure of debtors rscovsrabls in more than 1 year (included in debtors above)

ThiS year
R

Trade debtors
Prspayments and accrued income
Other debtors

Total

List yiar
R

CC17s (Excel) 24/02/2020





Note 29 Creditors and aooruals

Please complete this note if the chsnty hss sny crecfi lors or sccruals. -

20.1 Analysis Of creditors

Accruals for grants payable

Bank loans and overdrafls

Trade creditors

payments received on account for contracts or
performance=related grants

Accruals and deferred income

Taxation and social secur1fy

Other creditors
Total

Amounts falling due within
one year

This year
K

Amounts falling due atter
more than one year

This year
K

20.2 Deferred income
Please complete this note if the charity has deferred Income.

Please e lain theiaasons tah incomeis deferred.

Movement In deferred income account

Balance at the start of the rsportin@ period

Amounts added in current period

Amounts released to income from previous periods

Balance at lhe end of the reporbng pedod

This year Last year
K

CC17s (Excel) 24/02/2020





Note 24 Cash at bank and in hand

Short term sash investments (less than 3 months maturity date)
Short term deposits
Cash at bank and on hand
Other
Total

This year
K

Last year
K

7 874

7,874

CC17a (Excel) 24/02/2020




